Greetings from the entire University Chaplaincy Team.

The University Chaplaincy sincerely thanks all of the students, faculty, staff, alumni, families, and friends who shared their support and dedication to the University Chaplaincy in 2020.

The University Chaplaincy will be closed from Thursday, December 24 - Sunday, January 3, in accordance with University holidays.

Greetings from the Venerable Priya Sraman, Buddhist Chaplain:

into a new year. May your next year be full of openings of goodness, ease, and well-being!

May God's light bless you and your loved ones as we enter the year of 2021. 

God has full knowledge of everything,” (23:35). May God's light bless you and your loved ones as we enter the year of 2021. 

From Imam Abdul-Malik Merchant, Muslim Chaplain:

With the holiday season before us, I want to wish everyone a warm, restful and restorative winter break. May this season be a time of reflection, self-care, and deepening your commitments to your religious practice.

Habari Ghani,

From Azmera Hammouri-Davis, Africana Spirituality Chaplain:

In the manuscript of his Missa Solemnis), your heart go to the hearts of all that hear, see, or read them.

From Thomas B. Dawkins, Music Director and Organist:

This is a lovely addition to a reflective winter day any time this month.

May the Sun of Righteousness shine upon you and scatter the darkness from before your path; and may the New Year bring blessings of Peace and Light to your life, no matter which faith, religion, or belief you follow.

From Walker Bristol, Humanist Chaplain:

In this reflective season, I wish you the gift of wonder. On the evening of December 18, 2020, the University Chaplaincy will be offering a Virtual Christmas Party, Co-Hosted by the Catholic Chaplaincy and Protestant Chaplaincy.

Thank you for giving: Giving Tuesday 2020

Offering Ourselves the Gift of Mindful Attention
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From Rabbi Naftali Brawer, Jewish Chaplain:

The entire University Chaplaincy team offers, in their own words, their greetings and wishes for your winter break.

Greetings to you during this multifaith season of light when Advent wreaths, Hanukkah menorahs, Yule logs, and moons make us aware of the season.

The warmest wishes to the entire Tufts community, as the year 2020 closes.

Deep peace of the quiet earth.

Deep peace of the flowing air,

Deep peace of the running waves,

Deep peace of the flowing mind.

May the hope that is offered during this Advent season continue to live within you for the entire year.

May your traditions allow you to pause, take stock of those meaningful and lifegiving elements of the season, and to learn from one another.

While we cannot be together in person this year, we will still gather (virtually) to celebrate this rich and diverse season.

Thank you for Give. High Season 2020.

At Tufts, we are grateful that you are here with us. We offer these simple words, adapted by Ray Makeever from a traditional Celtic text, as you make your way through this season:

May fervor for a better world abide among us. May we trust that we have light within us to shine and share. May our hearts' longing for compassion guide us to the acts of kindness that will be our beacon to others.

May the hope that is offered during this Advent season continue to live within you for the entire year.

May your traditions allow you to pause, take stock of those meaningful and lifegiving elements of the season, and to learn from one another.
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